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CITY OF SALINAS
Public Works Department, Traffic and Transportation Division
200 Lincoln Avenue
Salinas, CA,93901

Date
First

CURB MARKING REQUEST FORM
IN$TRUCTIONS TO THE APPLIGANT: Fill out this request form completely. Sign, date and retum thts
form to 200 Lincoln Ave, $alinas, GA, 93901 Attn: Public Works to begin processing. Please include
the appropriate fees for the requested curb marking(s). For questions, please contact the Public Works
Department (831 )758-7241 .
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1. Type of curb marking zone) you are applying for: EYellow flWt*te D Blue

2. Number of curb markings tparking stalls) requested:

3. Land-Use Type (check one): ftWholesaleMarehouse fi Restaurant E0ffiee E Hotel

Hn"t it E Medicat office [] other:

4. Business hours and days:

5. How long has your business been located at this address?

6. Do you own or lease the premise? For how long? e LL wuvs

t )

r
-7-7. How many off-street parking spaces do you provide? e

L Do your employees use any of your off-street spaces?

g. Number of persons you employ:

10. Estimated time clients/patrons spend at your

11. Estimated number of clients/patrons a day: n

12. ls your establishment within 300ft of a municipal off-street parking facility?(check one): EYes No

13. Are there any existinq curb markings (color parking zones) near your establishment? (check one): EYes d*o
lf yes, please provide the number of parking stalls and location (address):
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14. Have you applied for a similar curb marking at your establishment before? (check one): DYes fuf,lo

lf ves. date of last aoolication:

Flease make allchecks payable to CITY OF SALINAS (Account No" '1000.50.5122-56.5060)

New Curb Marking Fee (per establishment) $824.00

Annual Renewal Fee (per establishment):
Due June 30fr of every year $287.00

I certify that my answers are true and complete to the best of my knowledge.

I understand that such curb marking{s) reduce the avaitability af on-street parking space to the general public and
appropriate information is pravided on the bottom of this application fo assrsf commissioners in determining the
justiftcation for afiertng the present use af the curb. Also, I understand tttis curb marking{s) reguesf ls nof a
reserued space for my personal use ar place of business and parking enforcement for curb markings are
generally done on an on-call basis.

I also undarstand that if this appticafion is approved, a fee of $824.00 must be paid far the installation of the curb
marking(s), and that an annual $287.W renewal fee far the parking sfal(sJ will be paid June 3N of every year.
The approvalof my cuh marking requestform is subjectto review by City Staff. The curb markings 0ecornes
invalid in the event I vacate the premises or fhe nature of the business af the premise cfianges.

All curb marking requesfs will be presented ta the Traffic & Transpoftation Cammission and City Council for
approval. Should my request be denied, my fee will be refunded.

Signature: Date: I- '3 - )c L J
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ToWhom It May Be Concerne{

Hello, my name is Sang Cha. I'm the owner of Tony's Market on 20M N. Main Street. I have

been this business' owner for 1"5 years nCIw. I am writing this letter to request for a 2O-minute

curbside parking sign along the side of the block that our store is located.

One of the ongoing problems at our location is that *rere are no reserved parking spots for

our customers. While in the past it has been a difficult, but bearable problem, now the

parking problem has been geuing increasingly worse. The number of fuivers and cars have

increased greatly since we stafled our business 1"5 years ago.

We share parking spaces with the residents that live in the building behind our store, as well

as the beauty shop on our block. Some of the residents that reside behind our building have

3-6 cars and park on the curb, which makes parkhg unavailable to our customers. This has

been very hard for our business.

On top of that, the location of our store is on a very busy and dangerous street. We have

witressed many car accidents right outside our store. tn additioL there are many cars that

park at the same location outside our store for days in a row. Our business is nex door to

KFC, and we have gotten several complaints that the cars that are parked in our steet limit
the driver's view when exiting the KFC parking lot. If cars were only limited to parking &ere

for 20 minutes, sEeets would be safer and there would be less reason for accidents as well.

The sgeets would also be cleaner when cars are trot continuously parked there for a long

time, which would allow for the sweeper truck to dean the street more thoroughly. When

cars are parked there for a few days, somehow litter and trash builds up and the streets

become dirtier. On Wednesday to Friday, it is uash days so we need to put the ftash barrels

outside; however, sometimes &e cars that park there move the trash barrels so &at they can

park overnighr This can result in the uash trucks having a difficult time collecting trash or

even not picking up the trash at all if the trash barrels are out of sight.

Thank you so much for your time and consideration. Our block needs parking signs to

resolve parking problems, avoid any dangerous accidents, and keep the streets deaner and

safer. I hope I will be hearing back from you soon with great news.

Thank you again,

6\
e_t

Sang Cha owner of Tony's Market)
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